Inside the Hut
Coming Soon to Global Tea Hut Magazine
茶主题: Qimen Red Tea

茶主题: Dehong Purple-Bud Red Tea

茶主题: Chajin Stories/Biographies

茶主题: 2017 Annual Trip

Our app will be out any day now. Help us activate it with lots of energy. We spent a lot of time and
energy making this possible for you, so help us by investing some time in making it a wonderful experience.

Help us spread the word. This is our year. If you
know of a location where we could put some magazines
and people would really read them, we would be happy
to send you some copies for free.

Thanks so much to all of our hosts throughout
March and April in Australia and New Zealand. Also,
heartfelt gratitude to all of you who attended events
and supported us, making it such an amazing tour!

Wu De will be in New York in June, with many
workshops in Brooklyn and a few other locations.
Check the website for more details and locations:
http://www.globalteahut.org/wudeteachings

Don’t forget, we are broadcasting live videos at
the beginning of every month on our Facebook & Instagram. This is a great way to connect with us, learn
together and ask any and all questions. Check it out!

Center News

If you want to host a local Global Tea Hut gathering where members get together and drink the Tea of
the Month, we would be honored to support you with
an extra tin of tea you could share at such meetings.

Before you visit, check out the Center’s
website (www.teasagehut.org) to read about
the schedule, food, what you should bring, etc.
Wu De will be traveling a lot in 2017, so check
his schedule on the site if you are interested in
seeing him while you are here at the Center.

Along with the color-coded labels, we have also
changed the glue on the tea tin labels so that from now
on you can peel the label off easily, without leaving any
white sticky stuff, and reuse the tins—to take tea out on
a picnic, share some tea love with a friend or store your
favorite teas for later.

We are switching to a ten-day course
schedule at the Center, offering two per month
starting in June. This is a great amount of time
to get an immersive start in tea ceremony and
will help the Center’s flow as well.

May Affirmation
I let go.
This is a journey of letting go. As I let go, I get
lighter and travel more freely. Am I holding on to
things that are burdening me? What is preventing
me from letting go? What stands between me and
true freedom?

We are still open to having one or two
more long-term residents at the Tea Sage Hut.
We are especially looking for those with experience in photography/videography. If you
have these or other skills to contribute and can
work out your own visa situation, please send
us an email for more details.
We are going to host a ten-day tea course
at the Center on tea and Qi Gong, starting on
September twelfth.

